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FOOLING
BENSON

By Charles Freeman

Copyright 10C0 by Ruby Douglas

Xo one lms beeu In your compart-
ment

¬

since the money came In has
there demanded Robert Cable

No one admitted Jack Niblo but
on the other hand I Lave handled no
money from that drawer

Therefore It must have been a mis-

take
¬

In your addition I am sorry
Jack but we shall have to look to you
to repay the loss

But this Is the third time this week
that this has happened pleaded Xiblo

All the more reason why you should
be more careful said the president
shortly It Is Inexcusable that a re-

aching
¬

teller should make liree mis-

takes In a single week If there Is a
repetition of this trouble I am afraid
that I shall have to replace you

Xlblo bowed and left the private of-

fice

¬

It seemed pretty hard to him that
he should be required to make good a

200 shortage In a single week but
three times when he had come to bal-

ance
¬

his accounts he had fouud that he
was short Once It had been a hun-

dred
¬

dollar bill that was missing and
twice his sheet showed n fifty dollar
shortage

He had the money with which to
make up the loss for he had been sav-

ing
¬

up ever since Nettle Cable prom-

ised
¬

to marry hlra At this rate the
savings vould soon vanish yet If he-

wasforced to give up his position bo
cause he was unreliable his savings
would be gone before he could obtain
another position without a recommen-
dation

¬

from the bank
It was with a heay heart that he

went to meet her They were to go to-

a concert that evening The girls
quick eyes perceived his despondency
nuclus they walked along she drew the

e

story from him
Who do you think It Is Bhe asked
Thats the worst of it he declared

I have no grounds for suspecting any-

one When I come back from lunch to

poirnr Firrins jib iiurancD do you
ilAliE IT THK BAMK

relieve Benson the money Is right to a-

penuy> The loss or mistake or what-
ever

¬

It is comes after that
But you cant bo mnking mistakes

all the time she Insisted Isnt It
possible thai some one comes into your
cage for u moment

Xot a soul was In there all the aft-
ernoon

¬

he said posltivelv

Hire a Good
Painter

But do not hire him
too often If you use
poor materials not
even a good painter
can give you a good
job

Cheap or improper
paint is very expensive
in the long run

Paint should be
made from-

Collier or Southern
Pure White T eadi-

Udc by the 014 Dutch Fracas

and Pure Linseed Oil
Such paint will give
good service

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
CLirk Avenue attd loih Street St Lotus Mo

For sale by firstclaw dealers

If you want printing let the Herald
talk to you

Alia Mr fells cannot reach over
from his cage

The money Is all In fhe drawer lie
would have to open that Urst

Have you looked behind the draw-
er

¬

she asked hopefully Pcrlmps It
Just fell down behind

I had the drawer out he explained
and looked behind it

Who is that In there sheasked
suddenly as they passed the bank
building

It must be Benson he answered
carelessly He works late on the for-
eign

¬

business I dont know whether
he does it because lie likes work or be-

cause
¬

he wants to make a good im-

pression
¬

on your father but he Is at it
all the time

Is the money all locked up
Benson wouldnt take It anyhow

he declared but the money is locked
with a time lock Benson merely uses
the small safe with the books

I dont like Mr Benson she said
decidedly Father refuses to inter-
fere

¬

but I know that Mr Benson has
tried to get him to send you away and
take him as a sonlulaw

You dont suppose he would steal
my money do you laughed Jack

Id think anything she said posi ¬

tively You may laugh If you want
to but somehow I feel that he wants
to get you out of the way

Forewarned Is forearmed he said
laughing Well fool him yet or rath-
er

¬

you will I dont think Im clever
enough

I think Im as clever as Mr Bon
son she announced and Im going
to fool him see if I dont

They turned into the concert hall
next the bank and In the music Jack
forgot the threat

He did not even recall It a few days
later when Nettle came into the bank
and after a chat witli her father made
her way to Nlblos compartmeut He
sprung the latch on the lattice door for
her and returned to counting the pile
of b lls In front of him

She leaned on the counter beside him

and as he turned over the bills he
glanced at her

Forty fifties he laughed Do you
make it the same Nettle nodded and
he turned to the rest of tlic money Si-

lently
¬

she checked the other items on
the deposit slip and us the boy turned
away from the window she picked up
one of the bills

What Is that she demanded point-
ing

¬

to some glistening particles
Niblo lauphed-
Thats from the foundry he ex-

plained
¬

Gregson has been buying
some stool

How do you know she asked
Gregson Is peculiar He pays cask

for everything he gets The foundry
sends him stuff for the houses lie Is
building In the now section and as the
last load Is dumped he Heads over to
pay for It He will not use a bunk but
pays In cash and he never lets a bill
run overnight

Does he buy much she asked as
she fingered a bill

They deposit cash about three times
a week

And always with this thing on
Its steel tilings explained Xiblo

They are everyw here over at the foun-
dry

¬

He slipped the bills in the drawer
and stuck the blip on the spindle

Jack she said suddenly count the
money again

I Just did he snid In surprise as-

he opened the drawer The other bills
had been banded and it was an easy
matter to get only the foundry deposit
He ran the bills over rapidly then
turned to her with a puzzled expres-
sion

¬

What do you make It he a ked
Thlrtyulnc she deflated as she

picked up the pile of bills and laid
them back In the drawer Dont find
the other even If you can Just wait
As soon as you are out of the bank
come otor to George Castles

All through the rest of the afternoon
he wondered as he ivent about Ills
work There was trouble over the
shortage and Xiblo left the bank with
a warning that the next mistake would
he his last

He went straight across the street
to the dental ollirc in the postoiiice
building where Nettie had told him to
meet her and in the darkness they
watched the Interior of the bmk-

At last Benson came Into the receiv-
ing

¬

tellers pen and fumbled there a
moment With a little cry Nettie ceased
her vigil and went to the telephone
Half an hour later Nettie her father
and Niblo confronted Benson still wr-

ing
¬

oer his books
In his pocket was a bill to which the

steel filings btill clung and Nettle led
the way to Nlblos compartment Pull-
ing

¬

out the drawer she fumbled be-
neath

¬

for a second and drew out a
heavy magnet

I noticed that the tllhiss were jMisted-
on the bills she explained The
treasurer at tile foundry Is Mr Ben-

sons
¬

cousin They arranged tlmt de-

po Its should be made in the afternoon
when the drawer was already full and
the bills would reach high One bill
would stick to the magnet on account
of the filings The drawer Is not locked
nfter the money Is taken out and it
was eisy when the watchman wn In
another part of the Imnk to slip In mri
take It orf If I had nit tried to pick
a speck of Uie bill Jack sliov d me no
one would ever hne guessed It He
gained his end nnd the money a well

A little later Jack left Nettie nt tli-

gnte With the tsilnry that poes with
the cashiers Job I gucw I can afford
to get married now he said

For whnt did I fool Benson
Hiked Nettie as ulie rained her lips for
a kiss I told you Id do It and I
did

Please Return Them
Some one has the plans and speci-

fications out for the new Centenary
Methodist church and their return Is
urgently requested at once Uetuiii-
to office of the secrtarv II L Wright

JSL
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SERGEANT SMITHS SEARCH

Traveled All Over the World But Not
Successful Until He Reached

Palestine

Sergeant Smith who Is remem-

bered

¬

here as having been one of the
first to Join the Rough Riders was In

town yesterday visiting old friends

for the first time In many years

He said that il was odd but in all
his travels he had never found a good

5 cent cigar until he went into the

Bratton Drug Companys store yester-
day

¬

where he bought a Wadsworth-
Bros Chlco Sergeant Smith has
smoked Porto Rican cigars Cuban
porfectos and Manila cheroots but
from now on says he will have noth-

ing
¬

but the Chlco as it Is a good
clean cigar with long Havana filler
smoking 1th a firm ash and a regular
25 cent fragrance

Bratton Drug Company have Just
secured the local agency for the

Cliicos and want all the smokers
of Palestine to try them and see if
Sergeant Smith is not a good Judge
of a cigar

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases arc too Dangerout
for Palestine People to Neglect

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them Health Is
gradually undermined Backache
headache nervousness lameness
soreness lumbago urinary troubles
droiwy diabetes and Brights Disease
follow in merciless succession Dont
neglect your kidneys Cure the kid-

neys
¬

with the certain and safe rem-

edy
¬

Doans Kidney Pills which has
cured people right here in Palestine

S Garner retired of 317 John St
Palestine says I was troubled with
spells of kidney complaint for years
and at such times was bothered with
a dull stead aching across my back
1 used many remedies said to be good
for tills trouble but I never found
anything that gave me permanent re-

lief
¬

until Doans Kidney Pills were
so highly recommended to me that I

was Induced to get a box at the Brat ¬

ton Drug Co s store t found them to-

be Just what I needed They wont
straight to the spot and not only re-

lieved
¬

ray backache but cured it per-

manently
¬

I shall do all I can to in-

duce
¬

suffering friends to use this rem
edy

For sale by all dealers
cents FosterMllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no otner

PrfcJb CO

Nota Bene

That means Mark Well that the
rates under our new franchise went
Into oftect on July 1st reducing the
rale on electric current from 20 cents
to 15 cents per 1000 watts with a
monthly minimum of 75 cents This
new rate places electric lights within
Uie reach of everybody that needs
light We are wiring residences for

100 per drop Electtic lights power
and heat are safe clean convenient
and cheap Try one of our electric
laundry irons and you will have no
other kind in the future

Palestine Electric Light Co
2Glm Olllce G14 Sprlug St

All the World
knows that Ballards Snow Liniment
lias no superior for rheumatism
stiff Joints cuts sprains lumbago
and all pains Buy it try it and you
will always use it Anybody who has
used Ballards Snow Liniment is a
living proof of what it does All we
ask of you is to get a trial bottle
Price 25c COc and 100

Sold by Bratton Drug Company

WORKING PEOPLE

Keeping the System in Good Condi-

tion

¬

Means Money to Working

People A Sick Spell Means
Loss of Time and Ex-

pense

¬

for Treatment

A Remedy That Keeps You Well

Prickly Asli Bitters is an invaluable
aid to lite busy worker It help the
farmer the mcohanir the laliorer the
clerk the 1>u ine nvinlbc brainHorkcr
and the housewife in fart evcryliody
who li i not the time to lie sick It w ill
cleanse and enrich the blood remove
trouble ill the digestion strengthen the
kidneys purify am regulate the bowels
H is in short a System Regulator ol
the highest order and to victims oi
chronic kidney or stomach trouble indi ¬

gestion if constipation it is of priceless
value

Acctil no MitNlitule login oil having
th i rniiiir llictly Ash Meter with the
htTgi figure a iu red oa the Iron label

Sold Everywhere Sl00 per bottle

The Herald will pay cash for nice
clean white ragt
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Turned Loose
Just now college graduates feel hi

larious and thoy seem fo think that
thoy can eot the world afire with their
enthusiasm Tills is tbo right feeling
to possess but you cannot feel that
way if your Laundry Work is turned
out in a slovenly and unsatisfactory
manner It will provoke you to anger
to think that carelessness or stupidity
should havo ruined that handsome and
expensive shirt of yours lint if you
entmst your work with this osUbllau-
tuont you ran roly on it being done in
the most satisfactory manner

Wo aro enthusiastic about our work
and want you to be enthusiastic in
your prasea of it Try ns

MARTIN SHAM LAUNDRY

Phono 2 R F MARTIN rop

Smart Slyies in Carriages

Murk our stock of them We are
nothing if not uptodate The
way vc clear things out once
theyre out of vogue is a caution
The way we do it is by ruthless
price slashing Our ruling prices
are right in line Come in at
your convenience

HERMAN SCHMIDT fit CO

IRONING DAY
ut home should bo done away
with nnd so should washday
too

THE BELCHER LAUNDRY
makes a specialty of Family
Washing Pure soap and water
is what produce that delightful
cleanliness that distinguishes ev-

ery
¬

article washed by us Give
us your clothes and we will do the
rest

BELCHERS STEAM LAUNDRY

Tolophono 120

A Thoroughly UpfoDate Vehicle

Is what you will pel at J B iMcKnlghts-
whother you fancy a light rnuabout or
your preference is a family surrey or-

rockaway Rubber tires and dust ex
eluding antifriction axles make mod-
ern

¬

vehicles oxamplars of lightrun-
ning

¬

pleasure giving modes of con-
veyance

¬

unknown and undroamod of-

by our forefathers

It Is worth yonr while to look
through my stock

XB McKNIGHT

Wm Schilier V S
No 614 Royall-

SlPALESTINE

Phone 519

TEXAS

L W Meredith

AN INVITATION

Building

To inspect our Line of Sum-

mer
¬

Fabrics is cordially ex-

tended
¬

to every man who
desires the best appearing
Garments for hot weather
We carry the finest Line of-

Serges and other light weight
Goods that the manufacturer
can supply We Hatter our-
selves

¬

that there are few cus-
tom

¬

tailors who can equal our
skill in cutting and fitting
these light weight garments
which must bo just so or
they soon lose their genteel
appearance

Wm BRAf AGAPyi CO
The Haberdashers

Adam Conn

Anderson

9

Mrs Gideon Gooch

County Abstract Company

We wish to announce to the Public that the Anderson County
Abstract Company and the Gooch Abstract

Company are n6w consolidated

The books of the Anderson County Abstract Company
cons of complete upto date index system while the
books of the Gooch Abstract Company consist of complete
and uptodate block and map svstem both Companies being
consolidated gives us Uv of the most complete systems of
Abstracts known and wo are now able to give our patrons moH
prompt and accurate service while our Prices remain the same

It id important to land owners that they have their lands
abstracted and title examined now as defects in the titles can
be more easily cured now than at some future date We have
Notary Public in the oiiice and are prepared to take affidavits
write deeds cto

Mrs Gooch requests that the former clients of her deceased husband
now give their patronage to the now firm as she retains

an interost in the business

Meredith < Cone
Oflico Rcovos Tolophons No 208

VACATION SEJU
SEE AMERICA FIRST

Spend your vacation In Colorado which brimful of attractions where
the iratlon of the pure dry air enables you live he genuine outdoor
life where game pleetlfal where the streams are teeming with treat
and where jou will see the most famous mountain peakspasses and canons

America

=Durlngtho Tourist Season tho =
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Denver Rio Grande Railroad
SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

will make special low rates from Denver Colorado Springs Jfanltou and
PuebhtoaJI the scenic points of Interest to Colorado and Utah Our
booklet Vacation Estimates tell you about the many wonderful places
In Colorado Colorado Spring Manltoa Pikes Peak Royal Gorge Mar-
shall

¬

Pass Ouray and Ulenwood Springs and the cost to see them

A Thousnrfd Mile Trip Around the Circle or a trip to Salt Lake City
and return are unsurpassed In scenic attractions and Inexpens-

lreOpenTop Observation Cars SEATS FREE
Through the Canons during the Summer Months

Write tor Free descriptive literature to-

S K HOOPEK Genl Passenger Agent Donver Colo

W II DICK J D FREDERICK

Dick Frederick
Real Estate and insurance

Handle City and Country Property Wo can make the Buyer
some money Will be glad to talk trade to anyone

wanting to make the Kent money Buy a Home

Special Attention Givon Insurance
OlUo over Palestine IIUvvc Co Telephone No 230


